
(express stables!)

Work horses in the city arc worth three
times as much as country horses because wo
Llaakct tlicm in the stable."

FREE Get from your dealer free, the
a Book. It has handsome pictures and

raluable information about horses.
Two or three dollars for a Sa Ilorso

Blanket will make your horse worth more
and eat less to keep warm.

5A Five Mile
5A Boss Stable

Atk for 5A Electric
5A Extra Test

30 other styles at prices to suit eyery- -
fcody. If you can't get them from your
fealer, write us.

ARE THE STRONGEST.
llOWe GENUINE WITHOUTTHE 5 'A LABEL
KmiiM br Wi. Atkcs A sons. I'bllada., who
feufico tbe famous Iiorae Brand Baker UJankeUt

Tuk Democrats luiV' li-- i ii in power in
Ohio for a year, i.nd the result
is a derin t of $500,(!()(. I bis in sur
prising ouly in th'- respect that the
amount mi.ht so ea-il- y hive been

l,000,00i'.

TntitB was ;i bill jn- - uted to the
Illinois legislature last Friftay that if it
oei through will com - ii"r bankrupt-

ing tbestjif-- - n r. 1 at thi snic 'inm it will
fill Young America with fiendish ilolight.
It provides a lioun'V '' three ceuts per
head for English sparrows.

A bill hn been presented in the Illi-

nois Senate providing thnt the American
flaj vhali bf riiscil oyer every school
hous" and displayed in every school room
in the etat". The will oppose
it of course, on ths groun I that i. is in-

spired by sectional prejudice.

The Kans-i- i City Tiuns, in a free-trad- e

frenzy over "'the enormous cost of tin
cups" (3 J cents.), begs Kansas farmers to
plant irourds Tin y miirht mix the crop
with a few pumpkins. A lot of pump
kin-heade- d editors will be in demand in
the free trade ranks during the n.-sttw-o

years.

Tub pitting of Hinall-po- has been en-

tirely presented bv Dr. Lewintmer. of
Constantinople ( Winn. Klin. Woch ) by
antiseptic treatment as follows: The en-

tire head and face, exc;-p- t eyes, and the
neck are covered with plaster consisting
of 3 parts carbolic acid and 50 parts
each of of oliv oil and starch. The
body is covered over with a mixture f
X parts salicylic acid, 30 parts starch, and
TO parts nli oil. The internal treat-
ment consists in giving quinine in acid
solution.

Scientific American Eyery week
this most valuable periodical presents
whatever is new in the world of science,
art, and manufactures. Full of practic-
al information, it discloses to the
thoughtful not only what has beta as

ce-tain- but alsti uggeatsjthe pessibil
ities still to be revealed. For forty-fi- ve

years Mann & C. have conducted this
paper in connection with the procuring
of patents for new inventions. The
Scientific A meric.-M- i is Hutfiority on all
scientific and mechanical subjects, and
should b- - in ev.ry household. Copies
of the paper nity b; seen at this otnee
and subscriptions received.

AMERICAN TIN PLATE.
In spite of the efforts of democratic

papers and politicians to render nugato-
ry the ell.iils of tiie American manufac
turers to build up a tin plate industry in
this country, the industry is being built
up just the same. A beginning has al-

ready been made in the line of keeping
at home the twenty-fiv- e millions of
dollars that lhe country has been send
ing abroad for tin plate.

The DuBois, Pa., Courier, in a recent
number, contains thi. important item of
news:

"Grier Brothers Tuesday received
their first invoice of American tin plate.
The shipment was made from Pittsburgh,
where the plate has been manufactured
s;nce the McKinley bill w?it into effect.
Previous to that time our tin plate cane
from foreign countries, jet within two
months from the time of the introduction
of a protective tariff, plants are estab-

lished and the tin plate is made at homo j

The Wiuterset Madistmian, Iewa.

GEORGE BANCROFT L)EAD.

Sudlen Demise of the Father of
American Histo y In Washington.
Lust Saturday afternoon all Washing-

ton wis shocked Ifyilif in vr tliat ('eoiye
B incroft the venerable historian was dca.1.
He had Imcii in ;ptren ly lt-tt-- r huMi
t ti i- - y r since Iiih n turn from Newport
ilnin for several Mea-toii- s past hi tint his
death wan sudden and unexpected to all
save a few intimat: Iriciils who knew of
tin- - attack of illness which carried liim
off. His deittlt occurred at 3: 10 o'clock.

Tlio end was quiet ami peaceful and
Came, after a period of ijnconeeiousness

j lusting about tweney-fou- r hours. Since
his severe illness two years aO he has
never been as strong as before, but, us

mentioned above, ho has been feeling ex
treiiiely well since bis return to this city.
Last week he caught a cold, but not-

withstanding this he continued to 8 'ek
outdoor exercise every day until Thurs-
day, when he took to bed as a matter of
precaution. His whole illness was less
than three days. He lailed rapidly yes
terday and became unconscious in the
afternoon, in which state he remained
until the last. His a n, John C. Bau -

! croft, who with his wife kept house for
him, was with him in his last moment.

It was decided this evening to hold
the funeral services next Tusday morn-

ing in St. John's Episcopal church. The
interment will take place at Worcester,
Mass., where Bancroft's wife is buried.

Mr. Bancroft, regarded his life work
as finished two years ago and of inte has
done no literary work. During the lust
decade he has revised his gret work,
''History of the United States," going
over it in a severely critical style and
eliminating the flowers of rhetoric in the
earlier work. His last production was
"History of the Formation of the Con
fetitution."

OKLAHOMA ILLUSTRATED.
Behind the squaws' liKht birch canoe
Hiesteainet rocks and waV'S :

And city lots are staked fi r sale
above oil Indian graves."

We arc in receipt of a copy of illustra-
ted Oklahoma, the land of the ''Fair
God," an elegant volume of five hundred
pages including one hundred full-pa- ge

illustrations, by Marion Tuttle Rock, of
Guthrie, Oklahoma.

All the incidents and scenes of the
"opening day" at the various points are
pithily illustrated and graphically por
trayed. The author of the book has
done a great work for Oklahoma. She
seems not to rjave missed an incident of
all the important events and exciting
periods which have gone to make up tbe
most wonderful history of western civi-
lization. Facts and information of eyery
character, from every source, touching
Oklahoma, her Indians, her white people
and her present inhabitants, have been
collected in this "Illustrated History of
Oklahoma" by its accomplished com-
piler.

The treaties with the different tribes
for these lands ouly await the ratification
of congress, which will probably be
made within the next sixty days, and
the coming spring will witness a greater
movement of the people toward Oklaho
ma than was made on the memorable
22ud of April, 1889.

This book, accompanied by a perfect
map of the entire Indian territory, will
be sent post paid to all parts of the
country, on receipt of one dollar. Ad-

dress "Illustrated Oklahoma" Publish- -

irjo-- Co., Guthrie, O. T.

FREE VOTERS AND GOOD WAGES.
Inter Ocean.

The republican senators are to be con
gratulated upon their courageous action
concerning the election bill. The all--
night session ot Friday was a more in
the right direction; it should be followed
by an effort to establish closure as a rale
upon all questions which have been fully
debated.

The majority of all people of the
United States desire the passage of an
election law, and such professedly repub
lican senators as are giving direct or in
direct aid to the democratic senators
should be made to hear the voice of their
constituents. The mils and the tele
graph wires should be kept busy with
messages from Grand Army pots, from
republican committees, and from loyal
citizens to such senators as are acting out
of accord with the national idea of a
free vote and a fair CvUnt on all matters
relative to National elections. As to
State elections the states nre left to con-

trol them as they please that question is
not involved by a National election law.
The idea of negro supremacy in National
matters is merely ridiculous. It is an
impossible condition.

But specially would the wg?-earne- rs

the workmen, of the North unite in a
demand for the passage of this law.
When a whole race, some six millions in
number, is doomed to the condition of a
hereditary proletariat, working for very
low pay, deprived of facilities of educa-
tion, denied the right of franchise, the
whole body of labor is affected. Perma-
nent cheap labor in the South is a con
stant menace to the permanence of high
wages in the North. We have said over
and over again that the free voting
qiasti f r the Somth is far Mere ef aa
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economical than of a political issue. The
millions of negroes who are disfranchised
in defiance of the laws and constitu'ion
of the United S ates are, for the most part
liborer; uniformly they are in sympathy
nidi the condition of labor. The South
fin oligarchy which lawh sdy disfran
chir-c-a them does not Ub j, has no sym-

pathy with the condition of labot de-

spises the condition of labor. Tin;
highest interest of th-- workmen of the
North is bound up in the rights of th
negro, who is the workman ofth" South
ern states. Free votes and g;nd wage
always go together. Oligarchs r

favor high wages, and they never acquisce
cheerfully in a system of tre voting.

Kr m Monday's II ily.
C A. Manker of Louisville was in

fie city today.
Supreme Court Clerk D. A. Campbel

made a flying visit to this city Saturday
evening.

T. K. Clark, one of the solid bushiest
men of Weeping Water, was in the city
S iturdny.

Hon. F. E. White returned to Lincoln
this morning to resume, his duties iu the
legislature.

Mrs. F. A. Murphy of Cedar Creek
is viaiting friends and relatives in th it

chy today.
A young man by the name of Kno'ts,

O' Union, I. as been employed toteuch tLe
R tk Creek school.

Mrs Wushburn returned to her home
at Beatrice today, after u pleanant visit
with Mis E. E. Hilton, of this city.

Hon. S. L. Thomas returned to legisla
tive duties at the capital this morning
afitr spending Sunday at home with his
family.

Mr. Hnd Mrs. Wilkinstn returned to
their home at Brownvill after a few daye
visit with their daughter Mrs. S. L,
Wicker.ham today.

The murctiry registered 59 degrees
above zero in the shade at the noon hour
today. What's th use to migrate to
California or Flotida.

Frauk Archer came near getting under
the wheels of the hook and ladder wagon
is they struck the avenue from Seventh
street and only escaped by his superior
agility in catching the lopes and holding
On.

The legislature will convene in joint
session tomorrow to begin the examin-
ation of the testimony in the contest
capes of the alliance candidates agninst
Governor Boyd and the republicans
elected on the balance of the state
ticket.

A number of the youngsters visi'ed
Picz' wine cellars Sunday evening and
came in at a late hour in a yery hilarious
condition. One of the number who
seemed to lead the gang was run in by
the police and we are assured that a
repitition of such disorder will result in
the arrest of all participants.

The Smith, forgery case ie county
court is attracting quice a crowd today.
This is a case in which Forest I.Smith.
was arrestedsometime since on tbecharge
af forging the name of Bennett Chri-wiss- er,

a farmer living down in Rock
Bluffs preciut.to a note and cashing it
at the Nebraska bank. Owing to some
irregularities in the proceeding, Smith,
was released upon a writ of habeas cor
pus some time ago.and county attorney
H.D.Travis caused his rearrest and is
having preliminary hearing before Judge
Ramsey today. There a quite a con-

course f witness in the cate.

The Poverty Social
The Rag social at I. O. O. F. Hall,

Saturday, wis socially a success. A
larger crowd than at any previous time
had gathered in and joined in with the
grand march of fully fifty, that were in
rags that would have made the profes
eional tramp ashamed of himself. C. 8.
Twiss being awarded the prize of not
the raggedeet man in the party but in the
county. He is as proud of bis candy cane
as a boy of but few summers.

iliss Mary Kroehler's jaw was licensed
to run all the year of 1891; she getting a

box of chewing gum f ir being the pos-
sessor of more rags than any other lady
in the march.

After the march a lunch of cofFe, cake
and sandwiches were served after which
many of the crowd began to leave the
hall homeward bound, while the youngT
folks amused thtmselvrs at plays and
pulling taffy, until 2 o'clock Sunday
morning, at which time ad left fully
convinced that a time was had that all
felt proud of.

FireatMercerville.
At 1 :30 this afternoon it was telephon

ed from Mr. W. L. Browne's residence
out at Mercerville that there was a fire at
the power house. Soon the fire alarm
was given and the fire boys were soon
on theic way to tha scene with the hook
and ladder wagon.

The boys were not long getting on the
ground, but fortunately the fire had
been extinguished, or nearly so. before
they reached it. It was found to
to be a small dwelling in the locality of
the power house, belonging to a German
by name of Cargo. The loss we are
iaforaied is miaal.

Winter Corn Exhibit.
The ta'e B a:d of Agric. turu meets J

in L'ncolu toinoi row afternoon for die
elect ion of Oicers .rd for the tranae.
tion of Mi' h other biisiussaa may prop
etlycomeup. At this meeting o curt
t his wimers corn xlii'it, and presid-n-

Fie.l Gorder and S cn try I)av'd Mil-

ler o' th- - Cass county An uiline Soi ie
ty lei C for Lincoln this in irnin; wi'li
aoine splendid : i n xliibit d spite Mi

di outh ot lat summer. F. M. Y' un"
sr. ti mhhi d 4U ais of- two vari-t- n s,ihe
Vellovv and the wi'ite dent which meas
uie I from 12 lo 14 iuc e in length aii't
avraiitd 75 bushels to the acre. li. A.
Young furnished twenty ears of white
coin which was ur.iw i uiukn I whic i

has bet n in i o tinuous cult vatlon fo
thirtytivo yeais that averaged 30 bus!, t lb
o the acre.

L, C. W. Murray furnished twenty
ears of 1 rge white dent and twenty cars
ut the red variety which matured foi
feeding purposes aoout the 20th of
August and averaged 40 bushel to the
acre.

E. R. Todd, twenty ears large yellow
dent'raised on laud that has been in coi.
tinuous cultivation for thiity ytar, aver I

aued oj bushels to the acre. It. W. I

Black 20 ens of larye white fine com J

averayed 35 bushe; to the acre.
Harry Thomas twenty large yellow I

and iwent) ears swe. I turn that made I

ihnc tous to the acre. J. C Cummin
weoty ears of large yellow dent.

G. A. R. Department Encannent,
TlieG.A.R. Department Encampment

to be held iu this c'ty February 18 aud 10

is beginning to tike shape, and promiecs
to be a very important affair. At the
regular meeting evening of the
McConihie Post No. 45, O. A. R.t ot this
city, the general arrangements for this
gathering of the old soldiers were
placed in the hands of the following
competent committee:

A. M. Dixon, chairman; Capt. Palmer,
C. W. Sherman, Thos. Wiles, L. Ilemple
and II. J. Streight. This committee
vvill hold a meeting tonight for orgaui
zation, then the work will go forward,
aud everything done to make au event
worthy the cUy aud agreeable to the
many aisunguisnm guests wno are
ezpected to be present. The city will be j

orlied upon to entertain perhaps not less
than 1000 who will attend the encamp-
ment, outside of those who attend the
encampment of the Relief Corps, which
occurs on the same date. Announce
ments will be made by the various com- -
mittces as tbe work progresses. The
encampment will be favored v ith the I

presence of Col. Veazy, commander of
the U. S. G. A. R.

Justice Archer's Court. j

In the case of Henry M. Vallery vs. J. j

A. Davis taken under advisement Satur
I

lav. "iiKirrmpnt rendered todav for the I

if ,.11 ,1 Q lit I

ys. Auffenkamp tried Saturday and
aken under advisement, iudyment today

for plaintiff for $11 and coats of the
case.

Kansas Legislation.
Some interesting developments in the

Kansas senatorial contest may be expect
ed soon. It is said the alliance members
of the legislature haye decided to unseat J

seven republicans in the lower house and
.i.Mn,nni..t..i.hn ar llianr

wi iA.ucx buio DLiiciuc WCI.CIIID "uu " " i

to the republicans they immediately set
to work to devise some means of placing
in rhefk these oreedv grangers, who

I

seem to think their highest achievement
. . I

is 10 aeieai meir Draimeai mau, juuu .

Ingalls, for the United States Senate. J

The republicans of tbe senate have I

decided to adjourn that body the day
the republican members of the bouse
ure unseated. The adjournment will be
sine die and will prevent the holding of I

a joint session for the election of a
United States Senator to succeed Mr.... t I . . !11 , I

ingans, m wnicu event: win ueyoive
upon Governor Humphreys to choose the
senator, ana 11 is saia ne win name
Ingalls.

Some pharp words passed between
Attorney Wooley and Commissioner
Loder this moruing in the commission
ers' room in the county clerk's cdce.
Mr. Wooley, it appears made application
to get time to restore tha nanus of
petitioners who had withdrawn their
names

" from the county seat petition.
Mr. Wooley ? to hav exhausted his

abilities ns a lawyer in the caso, and is

now adopting the tacHcs of badgering
the commissioners into doing his bidding,
right or wrong. .Mr, Loder proved a

tartar to the wiley Woeley.

At the shooting match at Pacific June-Saturd- ay

in which a number of the Ced
ar Creek gun club and a few of our best
shootibts participated, the spoils nearly

all came to Nebraska. There were two
beeves divided into eight shares, seven

of which the Nebraskans bugged, the
most howeyer going to Cedar Creek,

which would cam- - us to remark that
Cols Jones and Vanarnam must .look to

their laurels. All cash prizes were cap-

tured by tbe Nebraska boys.

The meeting3 at the iL E. church are

continuing this week with a great deal of

interest. You are invited t cams out of

and enjoy the eetiagm. it.

MURK VY I'.UBVITIB.

BY SAM JON KS.

Rob Adams is feeding cattle.
Win. Marks win iu town on bu.in-- F.

Sam Switzer is a sui'c its as a rabbit
hunt' r.

Thursday night was a b d niuht ft--

s'eiy hing.
W m. HveJ, of Platfsmoutl was a

plenssnt Caller last Week.

jorio iMiirrny in in charge or Itne
Craigs farm dining the winter.

PifMnnii A; Walker, our elevitor un n
are filling up tin ir laige corn crib.

I' ay Morrow was qr ite sick but we
are happy to any he is will again.

Iti'scoe Ileati has shelled and dilivered
forty cent corn to Henry Eikenl.ary.

The young men of MHrray hnd a good
time sleighing while the snow lasted.

!)( Shrader'H team ran away. No one
was hurt only a broken buggy tonui

Mr. Dawson, of the firm of Becker A
Dawson. Avoca, was a pleasant caller
Inst week.

Win. Cutter has sold his interest in his
farm to Henry Long and is going to
California,

Little Georg- - Holmes is, at present
quito sick, but it is hoped will

soon recover,
Rev. Gr.vhnm of Omaha, will preach

morning and evening m the Presbyterian
church on Sunday.

Wm. Morrow has sold twelye hundred
bu-h- el of corn of lhe white variety at
43 c; nts per bushel.

Samuel La'ta has had a new well dug
by Mr. Carrey. It is twenty-fiv- e fett
deep with tew feet of water.

Dn Shrader has built a new house on
his father's farm southeast of Murray,
and will net in an extensive crop of corn
and small grain next season.

Our young people's literary society
neets every two weeks. They held their
meeting last veek nt the pleasant home
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Johnson.

George A. Seybolt has sold theEdger- -

ton farm, consisting of eiehty acres, to
Mr. Jpnkson. of Eight Mile Grove.
Welcome Colonel, we are glad to have
you in oir midst.

?.fiss Ella and Lillie Buck gave a party
to their many young friends at their
homt south of Murray. After enjoying
the usual social games they sat down to
n sumptous repast which was heartily en
joyed by all.

G. D. Conl-- y has sold his fnrm of 100
acres to Anderson D ivis for $5,700. Mr.
Conley bought this farm thirty-fouryea- rs

ao and paid $2.fi00 for it. He is one
of the old settlers and has the bpst
wishes of this community for his future
weUarP'

.
Sevens of the Christian church

?aveLus tt iieR8.ani C,1L Tb? chur:11
iiiemoers ot jiock vrees. were lonunate
in secu t ing the services of this popular
young Divine, He is a good preacher and
win Duita up one or tne largest congre- -

gations in tne west,

I I O O
in m u i lie ubuci iiajr. mi.Iviftiieib is the prominent blacksmith of

Nehnwka who went into partnership
with Mr. Strong, and they are now doing
Hn "tensive business in the pump and
windmill line. They keep a large stock
on band and attend promptly to all
orders,

Brosius & Correy are doing an exten
sive business in this neighborhood boring
wells. They have two machines; one
auger that bores a hole from 12 to 33
inches. It is the best and moat effective
machine for that purpose inyented.
1 nJ aown a 69 men wen, i ieei

QecP- - Ior IH0 UB0 01 8mun nP" "thi ulacf: Uio. the time tbev started
tne machine until they were finished they
ware only two and three quarter hours
and sot 8 feet of water. They have al- -
so a more expensive machine fr drilling
rock. It bores a 5 inch hole and can go
759 fefct deep with this machine. They
bave been prospecting for water for Mr.
Archey Holmes. They have gone down
185 feet in one place and 140 feet in
another, and failed to get a supply of, .Tk m
feet in another place and it is t be
hoped they will be successful.

Mrs.Lucy Ross, mother of B. H.Smith,
of thia ritv and who was reported daneJ 'm fe, daT8 8ince. at her dau

MrJ j B Strode in jjincojn is

reported much bettes the Herald is
pleased to note.

There is some probability of the elec
tion of Richard J. Ogelsby, the old war
governor, to the United States Senate,
fromIllinois to succeed Senator Farwell.
Tlie mantle could not fall on worthier
shoulders.

Among the numerous proposed laws
in the lower hou; of the legislature is

one by Representative Gale, to regulate
telephone charges. The liill fixes a rate
of $ l..r0 per month iu private houses,
and $2 per month in business houses, and
not to exceed twenty- - five cnts between
any towns in the state for a five minutes'
talk.

The undersigned is prepared with a

portable dehorning chute and tools, to
remove the nseltsi weapons of horned
eattle at tn cent a huad. A card or
letter addressed t the andertigDed at

Rek Bluffs, Xb., will ke promptly
answered w4t . L. Furlong.' X

Ballard's Horehouid Syrup.
We guarantee tftis to the in Ccuh Syrup man.

cractured in the whole wide world. This is tayins a
great deal, but it is true. For Consumption, Coughs,
Coids, Sort Throat. Soft Chest, Pneumonia, Bron-
chitis, Asthma, Croup, Whooping Cough, and all
diseases of the Throat and JLungs, we positively
ruaranttt Ballard's Horhound Syrup to be without
any equal on the whole fac of the globe. In lupport

this statement we refer to eery in dividnai who has
r swd it. and to ererr drufrist who ha aver aoi4
$9a Mbh fcffnlaiU.

EDMUNDS & ROOT

Tne pioneer mtichants of

Carry a full stork of yenerai
men-bon- ise which theysell very
rli'N-- . Highest prien paid for
all kinds of farm produce. Gen
erous treatmeiitand fair dealing"" i

is the secret of our success.

CIIAS j KOOT,
Aotary Tub lie

Murray Neb.

New Drugstore at Murray

DR. BRENDEL
Is ficishing up his new building whieh

will be occupied with a first
claw? stock of

13 11 U Gr S
C2?"Yonr Patronage is cordially Solicit

THE FIQUTtE O."

fh tgm 9 In our dates w'll makn a rmtr ta.
io man or woman now llvinfj will over dnto v

locuroent without using the. figure 0. It stand
la the third place in 1S00, w here it will remain tea
,'onrs and tlu-- luuve up to Mw.oiid ploco in 1300,

vhere It will rent for on hundred years.
There is another ' 9" which has also cotne to stay.

it U unlike the figure 9 in our dates la the respect
'.hut it kas already uiovbd up to fir. place, wher
it will permanently reiiiuia. II is called the "N
)" High Arm Waeelor f; Wilson Sewing Machine.

The "Ho. V va endorsed for rint iJaot by thi
7.per. of Euroje at the )';.ri.i Imposition of 1SK9,

hre, aftor a severecontel with the leading ma-hine- s

of tlio world, it was awarded the oiily
Grcd Priz givf.-t- to family Rewind machine, all
otheM on exhibit havini; received lower awards
of pold ruedals, etc The I'rouch Government
uso recojuiicd iu superiority by I he decoration of
Mr KathielV,'iie lr. i'rvsidentof the company,
Willi the Cros of the Legion of Houor.

The "No. 8" is nut an old machine improved
upou. but u an cnlirely new nnuhino, and tlia
Grand Prize uL I 'vis .vu:i bwrded it as the grand
est advnuci! in jewinp niacliine mectiuniKm of tha
Vge. Those wlio Lay it can rest, assured, ttitr.
fere, of LavUMj the very lal.st aud bu6t.

185 aad 167 Wibuh J., Qtkm&

Dealers TTanted.

HUMPHREYS
YETERIllARY SPECIFICS

lor Eorsea, Cattle, Sheep, Dags, Eojj, .
AH D FOUX.THY.

S00PaeBkonTrratBieBtfAaiBaiand Chart Seat Free.
craxs ( PeTera,Cont:eatlna.Inflaniinatlaa
A. A.tHpiaal Mrnioitia, Milk Fever.
B. B.Htraina, Lanenom. Kbeamatlaam.CC.IiatenieT, Naaal Illacharcea,
I.D. Bata ar Cribs, Waraia.
K.K. Concha, lleavea, Paeanaala.F.F. Calie ar tiriptrm. Bellyache.
e.O.Miacarrta8e, Meaaarrhavea.
H.H. Urinary and Kidney Iiaeaae.Eraptive Diaeaaea, Maage.J.H..iiaeaaea af Uiceatioa, Faralrala.
Single Bottle (orer 50 doses), - - .(H
Stable Case, with Speclflca, Manual,

Veterinary Core Oil and Medlcator, ST.OO
Jar Veterinary Care Oil, - 1.09

Sold by Crag-gist- ; or 8ent Prepaid anywhere
and In any quantity on Beceipt of Price.
Humphreys' Medicine Co., 109 Fulton St., W. Y.

HTT2XPISYS,
HOMEOPATHIC

SPECIFIC Ho. da
inoseJU years. Theonlymecesefni remedy for

Nervous Debility, vital Weakness,
and ProBtration, from orer-wo- rk or other Cannes.
(1 per vial, or 6 vials and larre vial powder, for tS.Sold Br jDecgqipts, oreent postpaid on receipts
price. JUayhreja Jtsrtlctx (., 1U a aUva bv, a. I.

Guardian's Sale.
Notice ts hereby iriven that bv virtu r,f

decreetal order made by tue Moil. S. M. Chap-
man, one of the Judge's of th district court
in and for Cass county, Nebraska, that I will

on the 24th day of January, A. I), lgni at 10
o'clock a. m. on said day at tlie south door of
the court house In the ctty of I'latrqroouth In
tho sid county of Csi.the ondividd one-si- x
teenth .) interest of Janiew Ka-- 1 Waters in-fa-

in and to the following described realestate, situated in Cass count, Nebraska, to-wi- T.

Th" gouthweot quarter (sw ) of eef ion i).

township twelve (12) no--t- of range
eieaen (it east rj tne Bin p. in.

Terms of sale, Cah. James It. ffnson.
A. N, Att'y . 42 3t Guarriao.

Probate NCtlce Final Settlemdnt
TN THE MA.TTKII ' F THK KST.VTE OF

Wiili.iru JI. Shepherd, decea'ed.
In the County Court of Ca? ('nun y Nebraska

Notice i hereby f.lven, tiiM Illiz.-- i S. Shep-her- d.

adiiiiniftrat'ir with will annexed or theestate of the 5;i'ul Vi;il - in II s. ei!ird e1

has made apjiliali in for fnt:il sertle-me- nt

and that s. lid csu-- e Is set for hearing at
niy at )H.t. mouth on ilie icth day ofJanuary A. I), leal, at 10 o'clock a.m.. on said
day ; at which time and place all neruotn

niay bejpresent and examine said ac-
count. B H liAliSKV. County Judge,.

fUtiaujoath, January , lsrfl. 2 M


